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Training materials ready to use 
 

The training materials are the main product of REaCT: Raising Equality and 

Cultural Tolerance project. On European scale the project directly addressed 

common challenging issue in all European countries which is reluctance to 

migrants. Intellectual outputs working phase. To reach the project objectives 

partners’ institutions searched for innovative teaching methods that would be 

tested in this specific context. Those methods were gathered in the training Pack 

available on-line, ready to implement and use by adult training centres across 

Europe. Before the first transnational meeting partners did some research work 

about innovative methods and already existing learning tools related to this 

topic. These materials and especially the first-hand experiences of our trainers 

were shared during meetings. The starting point for the intellectual output was 

the exchange of best national practices and the experience from already existing 

materials. During each international learning sessions trainers from all countries 

worked together testing those methods in intercultural environment. Every 

sessions was completed with evaluation, written reports and division of tasks 

with regards to methods description that should be done in between meeting. 

The design of the training module and manual was a direct result of the teachers 

working experiences. All modules were translated in partners languages and 

published online. 

FINAL CONFERENCE 

We invite you to take part in the final conference summarising the project and 

the results. 

WHEN: 3rd October 2019 

WHERE: Istituto di Istituto di Istruzione Superiore  Enrico De Nicola Address: E. 

A. Mario street, n. 16, 80128 – Naples 

TIME: 10:00 pm – 2:00 pm 

AGENDA:  

9:30  10:00 —   multiplier event’s participants registration 

10:00 START 

- Welcome by School’s principal Stefano Zen will do the introduction. 

- Project presentation by project Coordinator – Ewelina Firszt 

- Presentation of the training guide by project partners institutions 

- Lecture on Inclusive teaching for adults - Maria Giovanna Romaniello 

- Tolerance education and multicultural education in different educational 

contexts  by Luigi Guadagni 

- Discussion panel among young and adult learners and educators  

- Concert for tolerance. 

Free entrance.  Please register on line. 

https://www.facebook.com/events/2387204098185891/ 

 

MORE INFORMATION 

 
WWW.IDEC.GR/REACT 

 
HTTPS:// 

WWW.FACEBOOK.COM

/REACT-PROJECT-

1192850994192617/ 

 

https://www.facebook.com/events/2387204098185891/


 

 

 Meeting in IDEC facilities 

Previously project partners met in Greece in IDEC facilities. Partners had a 

chance to meet in the place where NGO Young Women Christian Association has 

got the office. The  movement is working for the empowerment, leadership and 

rights of women, young women and girls in more than 120 countries. The 

members and supporters include women from many different faiths, ages, 

backgrounds, beliefs and cultures. Durng the meeting partner worked on the 

development of the training materials and the graphic design. At the end of 

meeting partners visited one of the facilities of the Club for UNESCO of Piraeus 

and Islands which was a house for homeless people. This is an affiliated NGO 

with UNESCO allowed to use their brand and work towards promoting the values 

and goals of UNESCO. Their homeless shelter (one of 3 now operational) actively 

supports underprivileged people and was a center of support during the Refugee 

crisis of 2016 - 2017.  Anna Papadopoulou, the Director of the shelter, showed 

us their facilities and provided detailed description of their actions. Apart from 

giving homeless people place to sleep from 9pm to 9am, they provide meals, 

baths, cleaning service and support by a psychologist and a job councilor. The 

main aim is to give people hope and will to change their current situation. After 

the presentation project partners watched some adverts about the organisation. 

There was a discussion on the different types of support giving to homeless / 

immigrants in different countries. 
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